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IN THE CHURCH

Or. Brougher Suggests Milk

Diet for Members
' of

Different Classes.

SERMON AT WHITE TEMPLE

Knockers, Sectarians, Backsliders,
Feeble and 1'ndeveloped Chris-

tiana Called Infants in Discourse
on "Milk and Buttermilk.'"

Knockers In the church, sectarian
church members, backsliders, feeble Chris-
tians and undeveloped Christians are
babes and need milk and plenty of It, too,
according to Dr. J. Whttcomb Brougher,
who spoke at the White Templa lRst
night upon, "ililk and Buttermilk." The
knockers and the backsliders and the oth-
ers included In the category, so says Dr.
BrouRher, are bibles.

The services last night at the White
Temple were opened with baptism, illss
Grace Kemp, the organist, rendered spe-
cial numbers, as did the quartette. The
congregational singing was led by Mr.
Belcher. Dr. Brougher said In part:

"Accepting the,Bible teaching that milk
is good for babies, let us notice for a few
moments some people who would come
under this characterization. Knockers in
the church need milk. Paul and Peter
both agree upon this point. Paul says,
'Wheraa there Is among you jealousy and
strife, ye are carnal and babes. Petersays that envy and es'll speaking and hy-
pocrisy should be put away, 'and as new-
born babes they should desire the sincere
milk of the word.' The jealous and envi-
ous church members, whose chief occupa- -
tlon Is to find fault, is declared upon the
authority of Paul and Peter, to be a big
baby that ought to go to living on milk,
get over dyspepsia, and go to speaking
well of other people.

Church Members Should Be Broad.
"Sectarian church members are babes

and need milk. I bellove in denomina-
tional loyalty, but the Baptist who be-
comes so narrow that he cannot see any
good in other denominations, is a babe
and needs to grow in the spirit of his
master. I have known some Methodists
In this city who were so bitter in their
opposition to the Baptist Church that they
threatened to make their daughters leave
home if they joined it. I talked with a
Presbyterian one day, who ciuld not have
shown a more narrow or bigoted spirit In
Ills opposition to the devil than he pre-
sented In his objections to Vhe Baptist
Church. I believe in having convictions
and being faithful to the truth, but we
can have this and still join with other
loyal Christians in winning the world for
Christ.

"Backsliders are babes and need milk.
We have too many Indifferent and luke-
warm churchmembers who are more of a
hindrance than a' help in advanolng the
interests of Christ and the church. No
church can succeed and have its rolls
padded with members who are inconsist-
ent, indifferent and negligent. Feeble
church members are also babes.

"Undeveloped church members are also
babes and need milk. A Christian shouldgrow. If he does not, the world has a
right to be disappointed in him. A man
should be a better Christian one week
after his conversion than he was one
week before he was converted. The
Christian life ought to be marked by a
continual growth in knowledge, in faith,
la power and experience. A Christian
cannot develop a holy life on adulterated
$od. He cannot grow strong spiritually,
tihtcn he neglects the daily study of the
BKle and lives merely on the newspaper,
the novel and the secular reading."

CELEBRATE FEAST OF ROSARY

Elaborate Services ConVmemorate
Conquest of Mohammedanism.

With medieval solemnity and splendor
the anniversary of the battle of' Lepanto,
A. D. 1571, when Mohammedanism was
overthrown and driven from Europe, was
commemorated at Holy Rosary Church,
Union Avenue and Clackamas streets yes-
terday. The ceremony is called the"Feast of the Holy Rosary." and in addi-
tion to commemorating the triumph of
Christian arms over the Turks In 1571,
it is also in thanksgiving for all divine
favors granted through the devotion of
the rosary.

There was aJarge congregation present.
Services began at 10:30 A. M. with theAsperges and blessing of the roses, which
were then distributed to the congrega-
tion. This ceremony was followed by
Mprh mass. Rev. Father Lamb, O. P.,
delivered the discourse on "The Rosary,
Its Many Advantages and the Lessons
It Inculcates."

After the sermon the Rosary Confra-
ternity of the city, the Third Order of
St. Dominic, the Rosarian and Holy
Names Society, with the congregation,
formed the rosary procession. The order
of the procession was as follows: Aco-
lytes and crossbearers, children in white
with the banners of the Joyful Mysteries.
Rosariajis and Third Order women with
the banners of the Sorrowful Mysteries,
Holy Names Society with the banners
of the Glorified Mysteries, the rosary
statues carried by members of the Holy
Names Society, followed by the priests.
The music was by the Holy Rosary choir.
As a souvenir each person taking part
In the procession was presented with a
folder containing information about the
confraternity of the rosary and the in-
dulgences.

Evening devotions were held at 7:30
o'clock, which consisted of a rosary pro-
cession, sermon by Rev. Father Lawler,
benediction, enrolling Into the confrater-
nity and the blessing of the rosaries.

The choir consisted of the following
eingers: Tenors J. P. Wild man. J. Bell,
D. A. Morris, J. E. Malley. F. Barret. E.
Goalts, J. H. Cass: bassos E. Alstock,
Dr. J. P. Goray, T J. Neeson, F. E.
Higgins, L. Manning. Freeman, J. P.
Hoben, E. J. Campbell, B. J. Wlnmonnan,
E. C. Masten.

NEW PASTOR OCCUPIES PULPIT

Rev. E. S. Bollinger Preaches- - at
Highland Congregational.

Rev. E. S. Bollinger, the new pastor
of the Highland Congregational Church,
held his initial services yesterday morn-
ing, and was greeted by a large congre-
gation. In his morning talk and sermon
the new pastor outlined to some extent
what his policy as a minister and preach-
er will be. Ho said that his first object
will be to get into touch with the young
people and the strangers. He would
search out the newcomers and make them
welcome to Highland Church even be-
fore getting acquainted with the mem-
bership.

"Wo should get into touch with
strangers," he said, "as the first move-
ment of this pastorate."

He then preached his morning sermon
on "Helpfulness of Christ." He pointed
out that the world Is much the same as
It was when Christ was on earth, a fact
hat might bo shown by observing the

crowds on the streets. There Is the same
need of help now as then.

"I want to say that every sermon that
I shall preach from this pulpit," de-
clared Rev. Mr. Bolinger, "will recog-
nize the want of Jesus Christ and the
necessity of bringing Him into the lives
of the people. Busy men and women
when they come to church want to get
something that will' uplift them or they
will not come. A young man who laid
plans to rob his employer, a business
man who had made a failure in busi-
ness and a mother who had lost her child
went to a church, each to get a benefit.
The music was excellent, but the sermon
did not fit their cases. The young man
went away and robbed his employer, the
business man left the church despondent
and the heart of the bereaved mother was
not soothed. They got nothing out of
the service. The preacher gave them
nothing. - and they went away empty.
Perhaps that young man would not have
gone wrong had he heard the real mes-
sage of God from the pulpit. Life is a
failure without Christ. We must have
the bread of life now. We must be
brought into touch with the stars, the
living waters."

Rev. Mr. Bolinger was received with
great cordiality by the congregation.
Next Friday evening a welcome recep-
tion will be tendered' him and his wife
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mann, East
Eighth and Going streets.

ST. IGNATIUS A DOGMATIST.

Father O'Hara Continues Series of
Historic Addresses.

Continuing the sermon delivered a week
ago yesterday on the Catholic Church
1S0O years ago. Father O'Hara spoke last
night at the Cathedral upon "Primitive
Christianity, a Dogmatic Religion."
Father O'Hara declared that the indi-
vidual who stood up above all others
of the Christian Church 1B0O years ago
was St. Ignatius, Bishop of Antloch. He
said that a study of the letters written
by this illustrious priest will do away
with the idea that early Christianity was
an undogmatic religion.

The Cathedral was filled last night with
an appreciative audience. His sermon of
a week ago attracted much oomment and
the one of last night was considered by
the audienoe as equally strong and mas-
terful. Father O'Hara last night said in
part:

"The most striking and interesting per-
sonality in the Christian Church 1S00

years ago was the illustrious Bishop of
Antloch, St. Ignatius. After a long life
spent in apostolic labor he was thrown
into chains because of his faith and hav
ing been brought to the capital city by
order of Emperor Trogan "to make a
Roman holiday,' was devoured by wild
beasts in the presence of 70,000 or SO.OOO

spectators. The sands of the Flavian
amphitheater were consecrated by his
blood; what remained of his bones were
carefully collected by the Syrian Chris-
tians and borne in triumph through all
the cities from Rome to Antloch.

"Ignatius was a martyr in the original
sense of that term, that is a witness to
the Christian faith. In the lonsr Journev
from Antloch to Rome he either visited
personally or met representatives of the
chief Christian communities of his dav.
To these communities he addressed letter--
wnieh were read publicly in those
churches every Sunday and which for
tunately are still preserved. The spirit
of an apostle breathes in every line of
these precious records, which are marked
by a dignity of style which makes them
classic. jt'

"The idea that early Christianity was
an undogmatic religion Is definitely dis-
pelled by a study of the letters of St.Ignatius. The Christian communities pic-
tured hy him have a horror for heresy
and schism. 'If any man followeth one
that maketh a schism, he doth not in-
herit the kingdom of God." The widely
separated churches to whom Ignatius
wrote Vere 'established in faith immov-
able' concerning Jesus Christ, that hewas the true God. truly born of a virginwas truly crucified and died under PontiusPilate; as also he truly raised himselffrom, the dead and was seen in the fleshafter the resurrection by the apostles. In-
deed several passages in the letters ofIgnatius are merely expounded forms ofthe apostolic creed, to every article ofwhich assent is expected as a matter ofcourse. Such was the universal creed of

Church in the days of

"St. Ignatius is a witness to the con-tinuity of Catholic faith. He stands onthe threshold of the age
His youth was passed as a disciple ofthe apostles: his writings are a monu-
ment to the divine origin of a faith asvenous toaay as it was 18 centuriesago."

"UNITY IN THE FAITH."

Theme of Dr. Ghnrmley at Central
Christian Church.

"Unity in the Faith" was Dr. Ghorm-ley- stheme at the Central ChristianChurch yesterday morning. His text was,' There Is one body and one spirit evenas ye are called in one hope of your call-ing. One Lord, one faith, one baptism.
One God and Father of all, who is abovenil, and through all, and in you all." Hosaid:

The student of nature is impressed withnn intelligent force, upholding
and directing the universe. The Invisiblethings of Him from the creation of the worldare clearly seen, being understood by thethings that are made, even His eternal power
and Godhead. The heavens declare the glory
of God and the firmament showeth His handi-
work.

God hath made of one blood all nations ofmen for to dwell on all the face of the earth,and Jesus the Christ is the only unllyln.spiritual force among nations. All rellxionshave failed. It is a proposition capable ofscientific demonstration that "Jesus Is theChrist, the Son of God," and that God hasmade known unto us the mystery of thiswill, according to His good pleasure, whichHe hath purposed in himself, that in thedispensation of the fullness of time He mlffhtgather together in one. all thinss in Christ.
The human agency ordained of God to ex-press this truth to the world Is the churchu"" " Plar and ground of thetruth. The one holy spirit animates It. Thespirit to one, but there are many gifts in thechurch. The one body, the church goinrabout doing good and holding forth the wordof life, seeking the lost and reproducing inthe world His likeness is proof supreme ofour-- Lord's divinity.

Arrivals and Departures.
ASTORIA, Or., Oct'.

of thebar at 6 P. if., smooth; wind, north; weather,cloudy. Arrived down last night and sailedat 11:30 A. M. Schooner Roderick Dhu intow of tug Defiance, for Monterey. Arrived
at 1:30 and left up t 2 A, M. Steamrr a.

from San Francisco. Arrived at 3 andleft up at 10:30 A. M. steamer Costa Rica
from San Francisco. Arrived down at 6
M. and sailed at 1:30 P. M. Schooner Sequoia
for San Francisco. Arrived down at T A m'
and sailed at 1 P. M. British steamer
Elaine, for China. Arrived at T and left up
at 7:30 A. M. Steamer Nome City, from San
Pedro. Left up at 8:40 A. M. Bark Home-
ward Bound and schooner San Buenaventura.
Arrived at 12 noon Steamer Thomas L. Wand'
from San Francisco. Arrived at noon and
left up at 12:80 P. M. Steamer Alliance, from
Coos Bay. Arrived at 3 and left up at 3:30
P. M. Steamer Johan Poulsen, from San
Francisco. Arrived down at 3 P. M. Steamer
Redondo. Arrived Steamer Capac, from Ca-le- ta

Buena: bark General de Boladeffre, from
London; steamer Acme, from Aberdeen
schooner F. M. Slade. from Gray's Harbor.'
Sailed Steamer Czarina, for Portland; schoon-
er G. W. Wttton, for Gray's Harbor.'

New York, Oct. 7. Sailed Zeelandia, for
Can Francisco.

Victoria. B. C. Oct. 7. Arrived BarkSully, from Yokohama.
Honolulu. Oct. 7. Sailed TJ. S. 8. Lawton

for San Francisco.

People who suffered from rheumatismhave taken Hood's Sarsaparlila and foundlasting; relief.
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CHURCH YEAR ENDS

Grace - Congregation Shows
Large Increase.

HOLD RALLY DAY SERVICE

Stirring Addresses, Encouraging Re-

ports and Beautiful Music Char-

acterize Morning and Eve-

ning Worship.

Yesterday was a great day in the Grace
Methodist Episcopal Church. It was
membership day and communications had
been sent to all the members by the of-

ficial board. The audience was the larg-
est seen for many months, and the musio
and addresses were very inspiring. The
pastor, Dr. Clarence True Wilson, re-

ported that the membership was now at
high-wat- er mark, being the largest at
any time in the history of the church.
The offerings last year were in advance
of any previous year and the gain in
membership and congregation very en-
couraging.

Dr. Wilson appealed for more active
work in all departments and told several
thrilling stories of Christian work in con-

nection with the church. A card was
handed to every one present for correct
name, address, occupation and the de-
partment of Christian work, to which each
one would prefer to be assigned. He then
called forward the new board of trustees,
consisting of F. S. Akin, J. K. Gill, Dr.
Richmond Kelly, Philip Beuhner, J. Ll.
Hartman, M. B. Rankin, John Corkish,
J. E. Haeeltine and J. P. Rasmussen.
They were Installed for the year's work
in a most impressive manner, their duties
explained, and the Importance of the
work committed to each pointed out. He
commented on the harmony that prevail-
ed and thanked the board for its hearty

The board of stewards was called to
the chancel and similarly installed. The
members are, Everett F. Allshaw, F. A.
Clary, F. W. Miller, L. O. iRalston, J. W.
Wiseman, Alfred A. Baker, S. S. Gilles-
pie, George J. Kirkland, Dr. Osmon Royal,
F. W. Chown, E. T. Johnson, John x,

L. C. Shorno.
The responses by J. K. GilL the presi

dent of the trustees and by Dr. Osmon
Royal, president of the stewards, were
hearty and appropriate to the opening
of a new conference year. Then W. G. J.
Kirkland, the church treasurer, gave - a
report that was most encouraging and
an address that was well received.

The music was a feature of the morn-
ing service. The congregational singing
"for which the church is noted was never
better and the solo by the new tenor,
C. C. Richard, made a deep impression.
The great congregation went away with
the feeling that the prospect of Grace
Church is brighter than ever before, and
all seemed to predict a prosperous year
of work.

The platform meeting of the evening
was even more notable. Eight speakers
had been selected by the committee to
represent all branches of the work of
Grace Chureh, and their addresses were
all well received. The choir, consisting
of Miss Ethel M. Lytle, Miss Ethel M.
Shea, George H. Street and C. C. Richard,
rendered "Jerusalem" very effectively.
The tenor solo by W. G. Hodson createdgreat Interest. The following elsrht rallv
day addresses were delivered, the pro
gramme interspersed witn songs:

"Rally to Our Sunday School." Edward
Drake, assistant superintendent; "Rally
to our Ladles' Aid," Mrs. u. O. Ralston.
president; "Rally to Our Ep worthLeague." F. S. Stiles, president; "Rally
to ur erotnernooa." Scott Bozorth. tires.ident; "Rally to Our Home Missionary
eociety," Aliss Anna Rankin, secretary
"Rally to Our Foreign Missionary So
ciety," Mrs. Dr. Kelly, president; "Rally
.rtroima ur -- ew Memners," F. A. Clary
"Rally Around Our Pastor," E. C. Frost.ur. Wilson made a ringing address in
concluding the most notable evening ser
vice ever neld In Grace Church. While
it was late when the service was dis-
missed, many remained to talk over the
advances or the year with evident satis-
faction.

The pastor and the presiding elder Dr.
w. a. riomngshead, will be given a

by the church members on Fri-day night in the church parlors. A liter.ary and musical programme with refresh
ments win Be given on that evening.

PREACHES FROM MINOR TEXT

Dr. House Chooses Passage From
Writings of Paul.

Dr. E. L. House at the first Congrega-
tional Church yesterday morning took for
nis suDject, "Paul's Cloak, Books and

At night Dr. House lec
tured upon .rjgypt, which was illustratedwiuj Biereopucon views. Part of theuurn;ng sermon follows:

Paul. In writing to Timothy, said: "Thacloak I left at Troas with Carpus, when thoucomest, bring with thee, and the books, butespecially the parchments." There is a great
deal of meaning hidden in thase words. THey
are not trivial, but throw quite a good deal
of light upon the last days of Paul. If you
Btudy themelosely you will discern that they
imply that Paul was a poor man. The sum
total of his possessions were these thlngn.
A poor Inventory of a great man's possessions

not worth a hundredth part of what a buf-
foon would get for one Jest In Nero's palaoo.
But he would not exchange his possessions
even with Nero. And his last letter is more
of a "paean" than a "miserere." There are
a great many poor people in the world, made
so by circumstances. Man's history Is not
one of affluence, but one of Indigence. But
this has been a blessing. Poverty has sup-
plied the world with most of the kings It
boasts of. Palaces have not cradled - the
kings of thought, service and achievement.
Peul was poor, and yet rich.

And then these words Indicate the fact that
this grand man was exposed to hardships.
He was cold and would make himself more
comfortable. If he could. We discover that
men and women are not exempt from the
hardships of life. And who knew this better
than Paul? He had said to Timothy: "En-
dure hardness as a good soldier of Jesus
Christ." We know that the life of a soldier
is subjected to hardships. The men are to
move where the general thinks best. They
may be wheeled about on parade, or up to
the cannon's mouth, or even to prison. But
the Christian soldier, like Paul, knows that
his cause Is sure of victory, and that no in-

justice is agoing to be done him by his com-

mander. Nothing will be required of him that
violates his conscience or convictions.

And then this text suggests that Paul was
partially deserted. Where were the Roman
Christians who met him a few years before.
BO miles out of the olty. "Why should they
not give him a cloak? Evidently in the hour
of his distress he to deserted. Yes, often
times one's friends desert him. Man may have
lost his money; the four hundred have no use
for him. A man's wife may desert him be-

cause he can no longer support her in lux-
ury. The children are afraid the old folks
will come on to their hands to be cared for.
And so It goes through life.

Now look at these books. They will add
a little comfort and will help to pass away
the time. Paul would read parts of Isaiah
and the Psalms and remember how God had
cored for his servants of old. What a com-
fort books are! But choose the best. V

And what about the parchments? He would
put them in evidence as to what be baa said.
Our words are our soul's revelator. There
are springs of influence in the words we speak.
Thy will be put In evidence some day. We

are writing upon something snore delloats
than parchments human souls.

And now Paul did have some friends. We
know that Luke, Carpus and Timothy loved
him unto the end. And we shall have friends
to meet our necessities. They may not ap-

pear until the hour of trial, but they will
come. And remember that Christ Is the great
friend, who never leaves us.

TRUTH THE ULTIMATE GOAIi

Desire of It a Magnet Toward God,
Says Pastor.

Dr. A. A. Morrison preached at Trinity
Church yesterday morning from the text,
"Sanctify them through thy truth: thy
word is truth." He said in part:

"These words are a portion of a prayer
of Jesus Christ on behalf of his disciples,
a prayer magnificent in the thought ex-
pressed, because it issued from the heart
of the perfect man, and he knew the need
of humanity the humanity he came to
serve. It was a prayer for the unity of
God's children, for the welding together
of the whole family of God humanity
gravitating by truth revealed and re-

ceived toward the divine center God had
set for man.

"The mode of the attainment of this
purpose divine is the propagation and ex-

tension of truth, which men are ever
seeking and which they approach with
longing and bleeding hearts. The prob-
lem of philosophy has been through the
ages. What is truth? It is not easy to
answer, and yet truth Itself is simple.
Truth has to do with the mode of being
the mode of the being of God as extend-
ing to all his creatures. ThlB is the
definition of Christ 'Thy word is truth.'
The realm of 'reality which seems to
baffle further analysis belongs to the
realm of the fundamental.

"No wonder that Jesus of Nazareth,
having this conception of truth and
knowing what it is, impressed upon his
followers the necessity of going into every
quarter of the earth to proclaim It. The
burden of his prayer is that all his chil-
dren may be one through the regenerat-
ing, sanctifying power of truth as he
knew it.

"If we find we are small m stature as
God's children, it is because we have not
taken into our lives that which will give
life to our spiritual being. Oh, the power
of truth believed in and loved for itself!
Oh, the influence of the man or woman
who is able to come into the presence
of Jesus in his own soul and feel the im-
press of his being! We do not know how
or why the contact accomplishes its re-
sults; but it is so.

"By coming to him we find a satisfac-
tion indefinable in human language. We
Just live a quality of life God alone
knows how. Jesus said: 'Come unto me
all ye that travail and are heavy laden
and I will give you rest' not the rest
of indolence and idleness, but that which
is given to the hero of God who is able
to rise to higher things.

"To really know that truth Is to study
and follow the life of him who was the
perfect exemplar of it. To desire that
means that your life gravitates toward
the life of God. You will find yourself
tmnklng of the things of God. and grad-
ually your heart will lead you to search
for God everywhere, and you wilt not
search in vain, but in everything you will
see the infinite as Jesus saw him."

"SPIRITISM OF THE DEVIL."

Elder Snyder Says Modern Belief Is
4 Ancient Evil.

Elder G. A. Snyder takes Bible ground
against spirit manifestations. His re-
marks at the Seventh Day Adventist
Church last night were, in part, as fol
lows :

Modern spiritism is a revival of thatagainst which ancient Israel was warnedin the following- forcible language: "There
eiiuii not De touna among you any one
that maketh his son or his daughter torjass throuorh tha flrA rir a
or a charmer, or a consulter with familiarspirits, or a wizard, or a necsomance; forun mat no muse tnings are an abomina-tion unto the Lord." (Deut. xviii:10-12.-)

The work of Christ and his apostleswas opposed by similar manifestations.The case of Elymas. the sorcerer, is a
fair sample. Hear how Paul addresseshim: "O full of ail subtlety and all mis-
chief, thou child of the devil, thou enemy
of all righteousness, wilt thou not ceasa
to pervert tne ngnt ways of the Lord?"The seer of Patmos, in predicting lat
ter-da- y spirit manifestations, says: "They
o'o me npiniH oi oevus worKing miracles,which go forth unto the kings of theearth and of the whole world to gather
them to the battle of the great day ofGod Almighty." We should not be sur-
prised to see spiritism rampant as it nears
the close of its career, for says theprophet. "The devil , is come down untoyou naving great wratn Decause he know-et- h

that he hath but a short time."
The Bible attributes all pretended com-

munication with the dead to the devil; andpretended communication with the dead isthe chief cornerstone. of modern spiritism.
If the devil can only make people believethat they are talking with some of theirdead friends when in reality-- thev aretalking with a real live devil, he has' themso well hypnotized that they will believeanything he says.

TAKES CHAIR OF HISTORY

Burgess F. Ford Goes to Montana
TVesIeyan University.

Burgess F. Ford, a son of Rev. T. B.
Ford, pastor of the Sunyside Methodist
Episcopal Church, has accepted the
chair of history of the Montana Wes- -

4
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Burgess F. Ford, of Portland.

leyan University, recently tendered to
hlnl by President C. W. Tenney and
will assume his duties November 1.

Mr. Ford is at present president of
the city union of Epworth Leagues of
Portland, and is also president of the
chapter at Sunnyslde. He will resign
both of these positions soon.

While in college, MrTFord was pres-
ident of the student body of Willam-
ette University, Salem, '04-'0- 5, and was
manager of the '05 Wallulah, the offi-
cial annual of Willamette. He was
also captain of the track team, belne
prominent in athletics. The Wesleyan
University, to which he goes, is the
Methodist Episcopal denominational
Bchool for Montana and contiguous
territory.

To refrulate the stomach, liver and hmr.
els and promote digestion, take one of
Carter's Xdttle Liver Pllla every night.
Try them.
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GOVERNMENT WILD DETERMINE
BIT. HOOD'S EXACT HEIGHT,

Work Now Progressing In Eastern
Multnomah and Clackamas

Countiea.

GRESHAM, Or., Oct. 7. BpeciaI.)
United States engineers are at work
throughout eastern Multnomah and Clack-
amas Counties making a geographical
survey of the country. They are now
beyond Pleasant Home, headed for Mount
Hood, marking elevations every half
mile along the county roads and making
permanent notations.

The entire distance between the Wil-
lamette River and the base of Mount
Hood, where their surveys will cease, will
be covered in this manner. Once having
determined the altitude of Mount Hood's
base, it will be a very easy matter to
get the exact height of that mountain,
which will be very satisfactory to all
concerned over a much disputed ques-
tion. The altitude of the country passed
over is not so great as many have be-
lieved, the survey showing that the store
at Powell "Valley is Just 459 feet above
sea level. There will not be muoh. varia-
tion from these figures until the ascent
of the Cascade Mountains is reached,
beyond the Sandy River.

F00TSTEPS0F PRESIDENT

Portland Party Leaves for a Big
. Game Hunt.

The bear tribe of the State of Wash
ington promises to suffer heavily during
the next few days, for a party of local
huntsmen left last evening for a ten
days' excursion into the wilds of Clark
and Skamania Counties, where they hope
to bag several specimens of the bear
species.

WH. Grindstaff. J. W. Blain and Har- -
ley B. Wilson, all of Portland, organized
themselves into a committee of three to
visit the wilds of the Lower Washington
country and skirmish for the meat of
bruin during the period they have al-
lotted themselves for a Fail vacation.

The trio goes to tha scene of the next
ten days' sport with plenty of ammuni
tion, so tnat in case they are not suc
cessful in landing their quarry in one
snot they will nave plenty in reserve.
Strange to relate, the huntsmen left town
without making the usual promises of
providing their friends with a supply of
meat ror the Winter. They will be home
again in about two weeks.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL, BEPOET.
PORTLAND, Oct. 7. Maximum tempera

ture, 73 deg. River reading at 8 A. M.. 1.6
feet; change in 24 hours, 1.4. Total pre
cipitation, 5 P. M. to B P. M.. none; total
since September 1, 1908. 2.62 inches, nor
mal. z.4i ; excess, 0.15. Total sunshine Oc
tober 8, 1008. 8 hours ana 82 minutes; pos
slble, 11 hours and 26 minutes.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.
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Bnker City 7O 0.00I 4N ClearBismarck "80.00 4INW Cloudy
Boise 17410.001 4lW Pt. cloudyEureka 164 0.001 4NWHelena 88 0.00 12 W ClearNorth Head. ...... oo'o.oo a.w ClearPocatello. ......... 74 0.001 10 w CloudyPortland 73;0. 00l NW ClearRed Bluff f2 0.00 4'SW ClearRoseburg r. . 70 0.00 4lNW ClearSacramento ....... 880.00 SiNW ClearSalt Lake City. . . . 74.0.00 4lN-- ClearSan Francisco 80 0.00 8'NW ClearSpokane :t2 t. 8lSW ClearSeattle 66:o.oo! 4'W Pt. cloudyTatoosh Island. . . . Iseio.oo 12 S KainWalla Walla 8o;o.oo 4lSW Clear

T trace.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The presure has risen over the entire fore-

cast district during the last 12 hours, espe-
cially over Northwestern Washington, wherea well-defin- high area has made its ap-
pearance. This "high" dominates the weatn.er conditions throughout the district andclear skies are in evidence except over theextreme northwest portion of Washington
and In Southeastern Idaho, where cloudinessprevails. A light rain was failing at Tat-oosh Island at time of report. A dense fogprevailed at the same time. The tempera-tures are practically stationary.

The indications point to fair weather Mon-day throughout this entire forecast district.
FORECASTS.

Portland and vicinity Fair: northwestwinds.
Western Oresron atM u.r.rn wa.hin....Fair; northwest winds.
Eastern Oreson. Eautem Wmhln.tn. .iIdaho Fair.
L. LODHOLZ. Acting District Forecaster.
New York is the seoond great seaport ofthe world. In 1003 over 8,000,000 tons ofImports and 8.700,000 tons of exports warecleared through New York harbor. London

Is the greatest seaport, exceeding New York
in Imports, though not In exports. Antwerp
and Hamburg are third and fourth, resnec- -
ttvoly.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
"Rooms. "Rooms anil Board." "TTnnuu

keepiruc Rooms." "Situations Wanted," 15
words or less, 15 cents; 16 to 20 words, SO
cents: 21 to 25 words, 25 osnts. etc No dis-
count for additional insertions.

l.MllR ALL, OTHEK HEADS, exeept
"New Today," SO cents for 15 words or lees;
16 to 20 words. 40 cents: 21 to 25 words. AA
cents, etc first insertion. ach additionalInsertion, one-ha- lf : no further discount un-
der one month.

NEW TODAY" (iranors meamra uat.!.15 cents Der Hue. first In wrtlnn . in Mmt.
line for each additional insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERT1KKMKVTB .J.dressed cure The Oregonlaii, and left at thisofllce. should always be Inclosed In sealedenvelopes. No stamp is required on suchletters.
Tha Oreconian will not bs rcanonalhlo tarerrors In advertisements taken throusrb. thetelephone.

- MEETING NOTICES.

PORTLAND DIVISION, NO.
1 will give a social dance In
K. of P. Temple, Eleventh and

--- Alder streets, Thursday night.
October 11. Friends are Invited.

B. M. LANCE, R. K.

HARMONY LODOB, NO. 12. A.
F. & A. M. Stated communicationthis (Monday) evening. 7:30 o'clock,
MfLsonlo Temple, Third and Alderstreets. Work in E. A. degree.
All M. M. welcome. By order ofW. M. RUETJS R. BALL, Secretary;

MARTHA WASHINGTON ' CHAP-
TER. NO. 14. O. B. S. Stated meet-
ing this (Monday) 8 P. M., Burk-har-d

bids. By order W. M.
BELLE RICHMOND. Secretary.

PORTLAND CIRCLD. NO. 58 Officers anrt
members are requested to be present Tuesday,
ucioDor v, special ousmpss.

GUARDIAN NEIGHBOR.

THE ILLINOIS STUDY CLUB will TioM
a special business session Tuesday afternoon
at Z o clock snarp at the home of Mrs.
Amelia Dayton, 660 Broadway. Mrs. "Wo-
rrell, who came up from her sojourn In th
mountain! of Southern Oregon for the pur-
pose, will preside and Is especially desirous
that every mem Der make an earnest effort
to be present.

NEW TODAT.

LESSONS IN TAPESTRY. OIL. PASTELana arawinr. inaian heads, art leathernovelties, pyrographlc designs made to
order. Studio. 720 Marquara, bids. Phone
Pacific S130.

ORIENTAL IVORY, 140 6TH AND MOR- -
nsom. diexKsut ijiamnwum ud.

I COUNTS IN I

If it is true that the tailor makes the man, it is
equally true that the carpet man makes or mars the
room he carpets...

Do you want your new carpets to be a source of
pleasure to you? Then remember that the finest ma-
terials are ruined by poor workmanship. An ill-fittin- g,

poorly laid carpet is an eyesore and an abomina-
tion.

' iWe are carpet specialists. Our cutters, sewers
and layers are experts the very best procurable.
They know exactly how the work ought to be done.
There is no job too difficult for us, and no customer,
too hard to please.

Exclusive

Carpet

House

J.G.MACK&CO.
86-- 88 THIRD STREET

ruil ItETBCilAN. President and lluaiu,

P

Exclusive

Carpet

Rouse

AMUSEMENTS.

HEILIG THEATER
Washington.

Wednesday.

"CHECKERS"

Baker Theater

HuntffwoTtha Experi-
ment."

EMPIRE THEATER, Morrison

Wednesday

"UNCLE PERKINS"

Seventli and Washington Portland, Orestos.
European Plan - ... $1.00, $1.50, ?2.00 per Day.

Offices Studios
AT REASONABLE RATES

May reserved on 2d and 3d floors (College 4th
the Tilford Building, nearing completion at Tenth and Mor-

rison streets. Steam heat, hot and water, ample light,
electric elevator everything modern and up-to-da- te. Floor
plans at Portland Business College; Washington
streets for a few longer. P. Armstrong, Major Lessee.

AUCTION SALES TODAT.

By J. T. TVIleon at salesroom. 208 First
street, at 10 A. M. J. T. Wilson, Auctioneer.

DIED,

VALENTINI In this city, October 6, 1906,
Elizabeth Valentlnl, aged 81 years. Funeral
notice hereafter.

PADRICK At residence, 1501 Rook-wel- St.,
Woodlawn. October T, 1008, Daniel Padrtck,
aged 33 years.

SMITH In this city. October 7, lOOB, at the
family residence, 470 Patten Road. Petor
Smith, aged 70 years. Funeral notice later.

JOHNSON In this city Oct. 7. 1908. at 825
Mississippi ave., August aged 44
years, 2 months, 10 days. Funeral an-
nouncement later.

T3TLER October 7. 190S,, at the residence of
L. C. Knight. E. Washington street,
Edward R. Tyler, aged 40 years. Funeral
announcement later.

RECKORD October 7. 1906, at the family
residence. 880 East Main street. Eugenia,
wife of W. J. Reclcord. aged 66 years. Fu-
neral announcement later.

TABNNLER At Hillsdale, Or.. October 7.
1908, at the family residence, Katharlna
Taennler, wife of Michael aged
47 years. 1 month and 10 days. Funeral
notice hereafter.

ECKLET In this city, October 7, 1006. at
the family residence. 889 Thurman street,
Andrew C. . beloved son of Joseph and Ines
Eckley, aged 6 months and 1 day. Funeral
notice hereafter.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

BEVERIDGE At Spokane, Wash., October 6,
1906. Isabella Dunbar Beverldge, aged 63
years. Friends are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral services which will be
held at Holman's Chapel, corner Third and
Salmon streets, at 10 A. M-- , Monday, Oc-
tober 8. Lone Fir Cemetery.

BRUCE In this city, October 7. 1906. Robert
W. Bruce, aged 57 years, 4 months and IS
days. Funeral will take place today (Mon-
day). Ootober 8, at 4 P. M.. from F. S.
Dunnlng's chapel, corner of East Alder and
East Sixth streets.

OLIVER In this city. October 6, 1006. at
853 N. 14th, Peter Oliver, aged 61 years.
Friends and acaualntances are respectruliy
Invited to attend the funeral services, which
will be held at St. Patrick's Church, corner
19th and Savler eta., at 9 A. M.. October 9,
Tuesday. Interment Lone Fir cemetery.

MOORE In this city. October 6, 1906. Irmaaaugnter or u. hj. ana iuattle I Monro,
aged 6 years, 5 months and 28 days. Fu-
neral services will be held at Flnley's
chapel at 1 P. M.. Wednesday, Ootober 10.
Friends Invited. Interment Rlvervlew cem-
etery.

KECK In this city, October 6, 1906, Matilda
tr. jvecK, agea o years, montns and 1

days. The funeral services will be held at
the residence of G. W. Simpson, 303 14th
St., at 2:30 P. M. today (Monday). Frienda
Invited. Services at ths grave private.

TOUNO At 818 Savler at., Mrs. Hannah A.young, aged 87 years. 7 months, 7 days.
Funeral services from 6t. Mark's Church,
10th and Qulmby, at 2 P. M. Tuesday,
October 9. Friends invited.
Riverside Cemetery. Eastern papers please
copy.

PADRICK At residence. 1601 Rockwell St.,
uoicjpur i, iBvo, iaiiiei faariCK, aged ilo
years, beloved husband of Mrs. Hattle A.
Padrlck. The deceased was a member of
Purnt River Lodge. I. O. O. F.. No. KB, ofHuntington, Or. The funeral will take place
from Dunning, McESntee & Gilbaugh's chapel.
Seventh and Pine streets, Tuesday, October
9. at 2 P. M., under the auspices of Wood-law- n

Lodge. ,1. O. O. F., No. 171. Inter-
ment Rlvervlew cemetery. Friends respect-
fully Invited.

DUNNING. M'ESTEK A fJIT.F T

ressors to Dunoina; A undertaken
nd embaimem modern In averr detail) 7th

sod Pine. Phone Main 430. Lady assistant.
EDWARD HOI.M1V r-- vnn...l ti .....

tZO Sd st. Lady assistant. Phone M. 607.

I. P. FIN" LEY A RON Pnneral Dlrertnr.
No. t61 fd at., cor. Madison, rhone Mala u.

P. B. DUNNING. Undertaker. 414 East
Aldsr. assistant. Fnons Kast St.

fELLER-BYBNE- S CO.. Undertakers. F.m- -
bftlmsrs. X78 Russell. East 1088. Ladr ass't.

ERICSON UNDERTAKING CO.. 409 Aides
St. I.ady assistant. Pbone Main 6183.

NEW TODAY.

FOR SALE THE) HOUSE! AT NORTH F1AST
corner B.venth and eirerson, to he removed
from premises; make us an offer.

SWEET & CHAPMAN.
218 Ablnftton Bldgr.
Phone Main 2013.

OLD GOLD. JEWELRT. BOUGHT, MADS
over, exchanged: diamonds, precious stones,
loose and mounted: watches. Jewelry, re-
paired. Uncle Myers, jeweler. 143

MARSHALL STREET A SIGHTLY LOT BOX
100. price S2700; easy terms, Between 20th
and 20th t; owner. F 47, Oresonlan.

I

14th and Phono
Main 1.

TONIGHT i:15 O'CLOCK.
Tomorrow and Wednesday Nights.
Special Price Matinee' The Great Character Comedy,

Greatest of All American Racine Play.
Prices, evening: Lower floor, first 1

rows, C2.00; last 6 rows, $1.50; balcony, flrsc
4 rows. $1.50: next 5 rows, XI. 00; last 5
rows, 7Dc. Gallery, 50o. Matinee, 50c to $1.50.

Seats Now belling at Theater.

Phone Main 10O7.
Oregon. Theater Co.. XMaft.
Geo. L. Baker, Mgr.

Homo of the Famous Baker Stock Co.
Tonight Benefit for the Mobil and Pensa- -

cola Flood Sufforera.
All this Week, Matinee .Saturday.

TIIE GAY IXRD QUEX.M
A Great London and New York Success.

Prices: Evenings, 25, 85 and 80c. Mat
fnees, 15 and 25c.
2Sxt Week "Lady

12th and
All Matinees 10 and 20c. Phone Main 117.

Matinee and Saturday.
This Week the Greatest Rural OovatAf,

JOSH
Don't miss it. One of the big road attract-

ions. prices, 15, 25, 80 and 60a,
All matinees 10 and 20c.

Next Attraction, Pete Peterson.

Streets.

be on and 5th)
of

cold

Park and
days A.

Johnson,

1208

Taennler,

Interment

Interment

Campion,

MORGAN.

Evening

The Grand kH
Week of Oct. 8tta. MUo and Venire.

Diamond Comedy
James and Sadie Four

LEONARD, Master
Supported by Harold Hoff.

Richard Anderson. Orandlsoope.

STAR THEATER
Week Oct. 8th. Phons Main 8496.
ALLEN STOCK COMPANY PRESENTING

"THAT GIRL FROM TEXAS"

Matinees Tuesdays. Thursdays, Satur-
days and Sundays. Prices. lOo and .30a.
Every evening prloes. 10c. 20o and 30o,

Pantages Theater Fourth
Stark St.

and

Miss Cnrrin and Miss Ferrln, Roy Kldredare,
Odell Hart, Varsity Quartet.

La Temple, Leo White.
LATEST MOVING PICTURES.

Ferformanoes dally at 2:80, 7:30 and 0
F. M. Admission IV and 1C0 cents. Boxes
25 cents. Ladles and children take any seat
weekday matinees for 10 cents.

STAGE DANCING
98.00 per month. We teach you

Staf?e DanclneT. Actlnsj, Singing eto.
Positions secured when competent.
NEWMAN'S THEATRICAL CIRCUIT,

ltayk eixtn street.

NEW TODAT.

Nob Hill Home
A modern house, good base

ment, furnace and cement walks; fine
lawn, with roses and shrubbery; lot
50x100, on Hoyt street. Easy terms.

Jordan & Garbade
Room 22. 232V2 Washington St.

GREEN WAY
(PORTLAND HEIGHTS)

Ths most beautiful locations In this addW
tlon remain untold. Bull Run water, elec-
tric lights, gas and graded streets. Superb
ylew of Mt. Hood. East Portland and WUV
lametts Rlveiv Choice lots. $500 each.

WH1TK MLKNNAX,
i 04-2- Oresjonian Bulldins;.


